
Dooision No. 17118 

BEFORE TS RAILRo.A.D COMMISSION OF TRB STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the ~~ter of the Application of 

~rzVAD.b., CALD'ORNU A..'ID OP3GON ' 
~'tOi:r.~GP..A.PE .AND TEL~P:a:ONE COM:PA.U 

) 
) 
) 
) 

~~ (8 rw n ~U.,UI ~j'\.\ njA'{/, 'f1c;,::; for Certificate of Public Convenience ~ J~w ~, 
~d neoessity to construct ~ extension 
to its existing telephone snd telegraph ) 
lines along ~he State Highway between ) 
Chester, ?lumss County, and Red Bluff, ) 
=ehamA County, Celifo~ia, via 1anersl) Applioation No. 12,721. 
and Payne's Creek, Tebama County, ) 
Californi~, and to o~erate said ex- ) 
tension for the transaction o~ both ) 
interetate and intrastate telephone and ) 
telegraph bueiness in conjunction with ) 
Applicant's system generally, ~nd to ) 
serve the comm~1t1es along. snd the ) 
~erritory generally adjacent to, said ) 
E:1ghway~ ) 
------------------------------) 

Albert A. Rosenshine, for A~plicant. 

James G. Marshall, for Sacramento Valley Telephone 
Company and The Pacific Telephone and 
Telesr~~h Company. 

R. L. Swanson, for the E. L. Swanson Telephone 
System, Protest$nt. 

WZ,ITS:&LL, CO~SSIONER: 

O::?!NION ---_ ..... ----
Nevada, Culitornia and Oregon Telegra~h and Telephone 

Company, a~plicant herein, is a corporation organized under the 

laws of the State of Nevad~ conducting a general telephone and 

telegraph bUSiness in portions of the St~te of California and 

other sta.tes. In this pl'oceeding the a~plica.nt is seeking a 

certificate of public cotlvenience and necessity !luthoriz:1ng it 

to construct ~d o~erate $8 a part of its system as s publia 

utility a toll telephone and telegraph line ~o extend from Chester, 
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Plumas Oo~ty, to Eed Bluff, Tehama County. Applieant intends 

to connect the ~ropose~ line to its existing toll telephone and 

telegra?h lines at Ohester and to the lines of The Pacific Tele-

phcno and Telesrap~ Coc~sny at Red Elu~~ for the purpose of a 

general interchange of toll teleFhone end telesr~h business 

between pOints on the lines of the latter company and pOints on 

the lines of applicant. 

A l'ublic hesring was held in this matter at Red :Sluff 

0:0. Juno 4, 1926. 

The apFlication sets forth in effect that the travel 

along the route of the State EiShway between Red Eluff. Tehama 

County, and Susanville, Lassen County, is steadily inoreasing end 

that telephone and telegraph facilities along such route are 

highly deSirable; that the territory traversed b1 the above 

mentioned highway is not now served by any telephone or telegraph 

public utility exce~t at ~ayne's Creek and that portion lying 

betw~en Payne's Creek and Red Bluff; and that the oonstructing 

and operation of the proposed line would provide telephone and 

telegraph servic~ over ~ direct route between pOints on applicant's 

system in Lassen and Plumas Counties and points 1n the $$oramento 

V$lle~'at a lower charge to users than is now effective for serv1ce 

by way o~ a more cirouitous route through Re~o, Nevada. TestimOny 

of witneSses presented by applicant at the hearing purported to 

substantiate statements e.s cc.de in its E:.ppl!.cetion. 

Mr. E. L. Sw~sont representing t~e E. L. Swanson ~ele

phone System, protests the granting of a certificate of publi0 

co~ven1ence and necessity to applicant, in so far as the es. 

tab11shment of toll telephone stations by applicant at Payne's 

Creek and Mineral is concerned en the grounds that the Swanson 

System has, for over twen.ty years, been providing tele:t:,hone 

service in Payne's Creek ena vicinity. Mr. Swanson's teatimon7 
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-
further indioate~ that, although the linos of his system extend 

at ~resent but a short distance east of Payne's Creek, he is ready 

and willing to extend his l1nes to Wdneral to provide faoilities 

sufficient to supply sel'vice which tlay be dlsmanded at that pOint. 

Protestant has heretofore filed witb the ~a1lroad Com-

m1ssion its rates for toll service between Red Blu:efand.J?ayne's 

Creek and Red Bluff snd certain other points not involved in this 

prooeeding, thus mak1ng his status that of a publio utility, 

turnishing a toll service over s portion of the route along whioh 

applicant has requested :PO rmission to construct and operate a 

toll telephone line. The S~anson System has not fnrnishe dand 

does not now fUrnish service at Mineral. 

S8cr~~ento Valley Telephone Company through counsel 

claims that the revenue derived from the portion of its s1stem 

located east of Red Bl~ff including toll line from Red Bluff to 

PSy:le's Creek and N'J.S.nton. is not sufficient to justify its con-

tinu~ce in business in this territory already served by another 

telephone utility' and tbat it desires to withdraw service from 

this location. 

I bel1e,'e thEJ.t the record herein clearly demons trstes 

that ~ub110 convenience and necessity :e~u1re the construotion by 

&~~lio~t cf a toll telepho~e and telesra~h line from Eed Blut~ 

to Chester ~or the purpoze of transmitting messages between ~oint6 

in the Saoramento Valley and points on its existing system, and 

applicant should ap~ly for service over this line, rates based 

upon those rates now in effeot on its system for similar servioe 

under s1milar conditions. Authorizing these rates does not, 

however, mean that I think the rates are reasonable. Further, it 

does not appear that publio telephone stations should be opened 

at pointe on this line that sre slreedy provided v~th servioe by 

& public telephone utility. At the present time service is pro-

vided at Payne's Creek by R. L. Swanson Telephone System. The 
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Swanson System, however, has made no effort to provide serviee at 

~aneral although the record shows that it has had gmple o~portunit7 

tc do so and sho~ld not urge a superior right to serve a territory , 
whi~ it has not already entered. Forthat reason I believe appli-

cant should provide a toll telephone station for the use of the 

1'ubl1c at ~.a:o.ertll. 

! herewith submit the following form of order: 

ORDER - - - --
Nevada. California and Oregon Telegraph and Tele~hone 

Company having r&questad the Eailroad Commission for an order 

granting it a certificate of public convenience and neceSSity 

authorizing it to construct an extension to its existing telephone 

and teleg~aph lines along the State Highway between Chester, 

Plumss County. and Red Bluff, Tehama County, Oalifornia. via 

Mineral aLd Payne's Creek, Tehama County, California. a pub~ic 

~earins having been held in this proceeding. the matter being sub-

~itted and now ready for decision; 

The Railroad Commission hereby declares that public 

convenience and necessity require the construction and operation 

of a toll tele~hone and telegrs~h line between Chester, Plumas 

County, and Red Bl~ftt Tehama County. California, and 

IT IS HEREBY O~ERED, that a certificate of publio ,con-

. voniencee.nd neeessi ty be and 1 t is hereby granted to Nevada, 

California and Oregon Telegraph and Telephone Company authoriztng 

the construction and operation by it as a 1''U.olic utility of a 

toll telephone and telegraph line between Chester. Plumas Count~, 

and Red Bluff, Tehama County. for the transmission ot iutelligence 

to and from Chester and pOints on its eT.1st~g lines east of 

Chester nnd Red ~l~ff. 

IT IS ~EBY FURTo:~ ORDEPJm that Nevada, California 

and O~egon Telegrsrh &n~ Telephone Company shall charge and 
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~olleot rates for toll tele,hone and telegra,h sorvioe between 

Red Eluff ~d Chester wbioh sh~ll be based on ita toll telephone 

and telegraph rate struct~re at present in ~e on its system and 

shall be equal to rates for similar servioe unde~ simil~r aond1-

t10ns elsewhere on its lines, after showing to this CO:m:l.ission 

t~&t it has oo~leted construction neoessary to render toll'tele-

~hone and telegraph servioe between Red Bluff 3nd Chester and upon 

issuanoe of a supplemental order by this Co~ission. 

IT IS EEREBY 1uaTBER ORDERED that Nev~da, California 

and Oregon Telegraph and Telephone Co=pany be and it is hereby 

authorized t'o !stab11sh and. maintain phYSical C onneotions for the 

interohsnge of toll telephone and telegra~h bUSiness at Red Eluf~. 

Tehe:a County, with the lines of The ~ao1fic Telo~hone and Telegraph 

Com~~ under connecting contraots entered into by Nevada, Cali-

fornia and Oregon Telegraph and Telephone Company and The Pacifi0 

Telephone sn~ Teleera~h Company to be submitted t~ the Railrosd 

Co~ission for approval. 

!T IS RE?~Y Yv~Tg~3 ORDERED that Nevsda, California and 

Cregon Telegraph and Telephone ~O~~$ny be and it is hereby 

authorized to establish and pl~ce in operation s toll tele~hone 

~d telegraph station at Mineral, Tehama County, California, and 

to publish, file end plaoe in ef!eot rates for service rendered to 

and f:o~ such station as hereinbefore set forth, effective 8S of 

s'tloh d.ate as :may 'bo fixed. by S\lpplemental order here,in. 

The authority herein contained is granted subjeot to the 

following conditions and not otherwise: 

(1) Nothing herein shall be oonstrued as authorizing 

the establishment of any toll station, telephone exchange, tele-

graph station or the oonneotion for ~ubli0 use of any telephone 

or telegraph instrument to the toll telephone and teleera~h line 

betwee~ 3ed. Bluff end Chester other than the terminal station in 

Eed. :31':l!i end the station at 1~ineral. 71 
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(2) ~he construction work necossary for the purpose 

of furnishing toll telephone snd tele~raph service between ~ed 

Bluff and Chester by means o:! the line considered in this pro-

ceeding shall oe commenced on or before August l, 1926, and shell 

be completed o~ or cetora !ebruary 1, 1927. 

Por s11 other purposes t~e effective date of this 

order shall be twenty (20) daya trom and after the date hereof. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby ap~roved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Com-

mission-of the State of Califo~ia. /-;::;-
Dated st San Francisco, California, this 11 day of 

~'!ft!"., 1926. 

CO!:lmi5S10ners. 
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